
ACE Kangaroo Home Learning 

Monday 12th July- Friday 16th July2021 

We understand that home learning for Reception requires a lot of your time so if time is an issue, please focus on reading and phonics, writing and 

maths. Try to make things as fun as possible and give your child time to play too. Practise name writing daily with the correct letter formation. Extend this 

to simple sentences using our tricky words. Practise your forming your letters- choose the ones that you find challenging. Try and complete the daily 

White Rose Maths learning that you can access on line. Practise counting as much as you can and explore different ways of combing sets of objects to 

make numbers. Our theme for this half of term is Minibeasts and this week we will be looking at worms, caterpillars and butterflies so any stories, you 

tube clips, songs, crafts you do at home to support this theme will be of value. Please use these useful websites to help support your child’s learning. 

Phonics Play- https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/  

Epic Phonics- https://www.epicphonics.com/       Topmarks- https://www.topmarks.co.uk/  

Parents, if you are unsure about how to pronounce the phonic sounds, you can follow this link to watch and hear each Jolly Phonic sound in one clip 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-ksblMiliA8&feature=emb_title  

There are lots of free eBooks available to you by following this link https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/ 

 

 

Monday 12th July 
 
 
 
 
 
 

9am- Live zoom! 
 
Theme input- Worms 

Theme follow up activities. 
Joe Wicks 
Maths- Opposites  
Phonics- Tricky words 

 

2-30-Live zoom! 
Phonics revision ‘oa’  
Celebrate learning. 
Storytime  
Prayer 
 

Tuesday 13th July 
 
 
 
 
 

9am- Live zoom! 
Writing input- Superworm 
*Encourage children to have 
paper/pencils ready for these 
sessions. 
 

Writing- Follow up activity 
Phonics- ‘oa’ 
Maths - Measuring 
 
 

2-30-Live zoom! 
Phonics revision ‘ear’  
Celebrate learning. 
Storytime  
Prayer 

 

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
https://www.epicphonics.com/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-ksblMiliA8&feature=emb_title
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/


 

Wednesday 14th July 
 
 
 
 
 
 

9am- Live zoom! 
R.E input- How does God 

rescue people who are 
hungry? 

R.E- Follow up activities. 
Maths - Jack Hartman 
Phonics- ‘ear’ 
 

2-30-Live zoom! 
Phonics revision ‘air’  
Celebrate learning. 
Storytime  
Prayer 
 

Thursday 15th July 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

9am- Live zoom! 
Maths input –  
Symmetry 

Maths- Follow up activities. 
Phonics- ‘air’ 
Yoga 
 
 

2-30-Live zoom! 
Phonics revision ‘ure’  
Celebrate learning. 
Storytime  
Prayer 

 

Friday 16th July 
 
 
 
 
 
 

9am- Live zoom! 
Pshe (Jigsaw input) 
Transition to Year 1 

Phonics- ‘er’ 
Jigsaw- Follow up activities. 
Maths 
Yoga 
 

2-30-Live zoom! 
Phonics revision ‘er’  
Celebrate learning. 
Storytime  
Prayer 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Monday 

Physical- Joe Wicks- Kid’s beginners’ workout - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mhHY8mOQ5eo  

Maths Learning- Last week we looked at opposites. Revise learning by making a picture (draw/chalk/paint) of some opposites. Day/Night, 

Light/Dark, Big/Small 

Phonics- Tricky word snap- Print out two copies of the attached tricky words or make your own and play a game of snap. 

Theme- Make your own worms- Cut out a worm shape (or use the template attached). Use some wool or ribbon to wrap 

around the shape and tape it together at the back when you are finished. Make sure you give those funky fingers a workout.  

Tuesday 

Writing- Create your own Superworm comic book. Recreate the story or choose your own activities for Superworm to do. Draw the pictures 

and have a go at labelling it. Ask a grown up to scribe the rest of the comic for you.  

Maths Learning- Measuring- Today we are revising measuring. Use you worm from yesterday and measure items around the house to make 

a collection of longer than or shorter than items. You can take a picture of your collections or write a list of items in each group.  

Phonics- Revise ‘oa’ sound. ‘oa’ Reading machine https://epicphonics.com/teachers/phase/3 Can you draw a 

picture of different ‘oa’ words? Boat/Coat/Goal….  

Wednesday 

R.E- Draw, cut out and decorate a fish. Can you write on the back one way we can help others? 

Maths- Count and workout with Jack Hartman  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_MVzXKfr6e8        

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0TgLtF3PMOc  

Phonics- Make a list of as many words containing the ‘ear’ sound. Draw a picture to match each one. 

Thursday 

Physical- The Hungry Caterpillar cosmic yoga-  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xhWDiQRrC1Y  

Maths learning- Symmetry- Have a go at making a symmetrical picture. You can draw one or you can make a collage using items from around 

your house. Remember to make sure it is the same on both sides. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mhHY8mOQ5eo
https://epicphonics.com/teachers/phase/3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_MVzXKfr6e8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0TgLtF3PMOc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xhWDiQRrC1Y


Phonics- Revise ‘air’ – Can you draw a picture of a rhyming ‘air’ sentence – Chair in the air. Pair in a lair. (chair, hair, stair, lair, pair, fair) 

Writing- Can you make a poster of all the different foods the hungry caterpillar ate. Do not forget to label the foods with the number of pieces of 

each one the caterpillar ate. 

 

Friday 

Physical- Coco the butterfly cosmic yoga- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pT-s1-phgxs  

Maths- Make a symmetrical painted butterfly. Cut out a butterfly shape. Fold it in half and re open it. Paint only one side, then fold in half again 

a press down. Open it up to see your symmetrical pattern. What patterns will you make? 

Phonics- Revise ‘ure’ – Make a hopscotch either indoors or out- chalk one or make using sheets of paper. For individual squares write ‘ure’ for 

the double squares make a ure word such as p-ure. Ask your child to say the sound and then blend the words on the double squares.  

Jigsaw (PSHE)- Listen to the story “Ruby’s Worry” https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9IhhCq44ar8  

Talk about moving up to Year 1. What do you think will be different? What do you think will be the same? Write down one thing you are looking 

forward to in Year 1. Write down one thing you are worried about when moving to Year 1 (only if you have one) and finally write down one wish 

you have for next year in Year 1.  

 

 

Other fun activity ideas: 

Make your own mini wormery - https://schoolgardening.rhs.org.uk/Resources/Activity/Mini-wormery  

Worm painting- use cooked spaghetti and paint to make some wriggly worm pictures. 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pT-s1-phgxs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9IhhCq44ar8
https://schoolgardening.rhs.org.uk/Resources/Activity/Mini-wormery


 

Make a butterfly life cycle- You can use circles of paper, or a paper plate                             Make a caterpillar by printing. Can you use 2  

or whatever you have in the house.                                                                                            Or 3 colours to make a repeated pattern. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 



 


